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Dont forget that shoe sale! 

A beautiful carriage for sale by R. 

P. & Co. have you seen it ? 

The water in the river still is high 

and a good ceal of lumber is running. 

Remember frienas R P. & Co. 
a | 

enormous Boot & Shoe sale only lasts 

a few days longer. 

Attention 1s directed to the advertise- 

Miss A. M. Gray, 

appears elsewhere in this issue. 
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ment of which | 

There was no issue of the “Daily 

Sun” on Wednesday on account a 

breakage occuring to the press. 

We have 

soft thick felt which makes a very de- 

Shaw & 

in stock carpet felt, a 

sireable article at 5 cents 1b. 

Dibblee. 

Today was Arbor Day, and was y y 
abserved by appropriate exercises by 

the school. Several trees were planted 

and the yard was nicely cleaned np. 

Unloading during the week, Que car 

brick, one car lime, one car lumber, 

one car of mixed goods, one car nails 

and glass, which we will sell whotesale 

and retail. 5 Cars Shaw & Dibblee. 

Mrs. Canovan who was acquitted of 

poisoning her sister Minnie Tucker, 

stayed after her release at the Trecartin 

House, Upper Woodstock, until Mon- 

day, when she went up river after her 

child. She ® then coming down in the 

neighborhood to get work. Some kind 

people subscribed $15.00 which Mr. 

H. N. Pay son presented to her.—Dis- 

patch. 

A telephone message from Wood- 

stock, announces the death at Farmers- 

ton, Carleton County, last evening of 

Mrs. Hannah, widow of the late John 

Hannah of that place and a sister of 

Robort Gibson York 

county. The deceased lady ws about 

60 years ot age and leaves a family of 

of Springhill, 

three sons and one daughter.—IF cton 

- Herald. 

Friends in Carleton county of gen- 

tlemen at Houlton and Forest City, 

Me., have received interesting letters 

Fach of 

these correspondents has a son in the 

within the past day or two. 

Maine infantry vegiment ordered to 

Portland. The fathers 

cure substitutes for their boys, and 

offer the sum of $2.000 or more to any 

their 

want to pro- 

who will take 

Sy 

places.— 

  

New Bicycles. 

S. S. Miller expeets to receive to- 

morrow three new DB & D Special 

Bicycles and a good line of bicycle 

sundries. Tt will pay you to see these 
wheels and get prices before purchas- 
'¢ elsewhere. 

Aroostoskamnoldiers, 

It is said these were some pretty 

sad-looking young men in the com- 

pany of soldiers that left Houlton last 

week. Many of then were clerks in 

tha stores and it seems as thougo the 

  

town were entirely bereft of young, 

men. Companies are soon to go from 

Hodgden, Littleton. Smyrna, and such   places along the B & A. 

Te—— - -— — 

PERSONAL NEWS. 

Miss Maud Kimballis in the village 

today. 

J. Edgar Golding of St. John isin 

town. 
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.. TIME IS MONEY. . 
So when you want anything in Hardware, Stoves or 

J.T. A. Dibblee, M. P. P. was here, Tinware do not waste time but come direct to the 
today. 

W. A. Hayward and M. E. Thornton 

of Rockland were in the village today. 

T. I. Tilley of Woodstock, was a pas- 
senger on the north bound freight today. 

The following registered at the Com- 
mer cial this week: Mame Wheeler 
Florenceville, Agnes Sproul Wood- 
stock, George Law Houlton Me. 
Lottie Wallace Cloverdale, CC. A. Me- 
Leod Windsor N. B.A, R. Melrose 
St. John, C. L. Clarke McAdam, 
Edgar Golding Quebee, James Me- 
Laggan Centreville, Richard Morgon 
Cloverdale, P. V. Fox Milltown Me., 
Frank Humphrey St. John, A. H. 
Fhimm Halifax. 

  

Sudden Death, 

A very sudden death occurred on 

Wednesday at Lakeville Mrs. 

Henry Wilson was taken with cramps 

whom 

and vomiting and in a fe v hours died. 

She had been an invalid for a number of |! 

years but lately had comparatively good 

health. 

leaves a husband three sons aud two 

She was 72 years of age and 

daughters. The funeral was on Fri- 

day. 
  

Popular Prices. 
Wire Nails, per keg, $2.00 

Pare Linseed Oil, prr gal. 47 
White Lead, per ewt, 4,90 
Two Tin Pails, 19 

Extra good value Cotton, per yd. .05 
o “ «Prints, “ 05 

All my stock of 10, 12, and 15 cent, 
Dress Buttons, per doz: .05 
Good Towelling, per vd, 05 
Room Paper, per roll 031 
Men's reg, $1 25 pants for 7 

bt “ 75 overalls, 

N¢ For cash only X¢ 

WwW. F. Thornton 

[ 
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large and varied stock. 

M. Ryan, Brick, 

we And 

time and money. 

Shaw & 
HARDWARE 
Stoves Tin*ware, 

Cords, ete. 

Specially. 
hand. 

TURNER & FIELDS 

CTE RESCO 

Painters and Decorators.   Farm for Sale! 
One of the best farms in Carleton County 

is now for sale on easy terms, The John 

Raymond farm, in the Parish 

one tuile from Hartland, consists of 250 acres 

150 of which 1s cleared and in a high state 

of cultivation. There is $1000 worth of pine 

aud spruce lmnber and a great deal of five 

wood. 30 acres plowed for next summers 

crop. There is a splendid set of buildings a 

story and a half house, with cistern and soft 

and hard water in the house, four good barn 

and good stables. There isa good apple or- 

chard. 

RANDOLPH RAYMOND, 

Hartland, N. B, 

  

Farm For Sale 

The undersigned off srs for sale the valua 

ble farm situated at Mainstream, seven miles 

from Hartland; 
which 50 acres is intervale. 
is comparatively free from stone and lies 

nearly in a square block. The house is 

small but warm. Barn 32x52 with lintel 

52 feet long. Another barn 30x40, Pig- 

gery 36x30 with stone wall basement and, 

root cellar, Granary capable of holding 

2000 bushels. One halfof purchase money 

may remain on mortgage if requested, 
B. N. SBuaw, 

Mainstream Agent, 
March 29, 

For further particulars apply to 

of Simonds | 

Graining, Marbling, 

Paper Hanging, Calsomining, 

Gilding, Alabastine work 

and Hardwood Finish- 

ing a Specialty, 

Relief Work, 

Flatting &t 

  

  

In effect Apr. 11th, 1898.   containing 225 acres, of  Hartland........ 20.0045 

The highland | Peel 

| 
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  Woodstock oo ees 

Ladies’ and Children’s Aprons, Ladies’ Righy 

and all kinds of fancy work to order. 
Patterns and Fashion Sheets always on 

Watson’s Building, 

HARTLAND. 

  

Hartland Hardware Store and get the benefit of our 

Just now you will want some Sherwin-Williams 
Paints or something to make house cleaning easy, 

we have goods in this line. 

Agents for Bradley Fertilizer Co., 
Sherwin-Williams Co., Paints, 

Purdy & Green's Lime, 
Massey-Harris, Farm Implements, 
Small & Fisher Co., Farm Implements & Stoves, 

Cleveland Bicycle, (Best) 
Fire & Life Insurance, etc. 

have the largest stock of Hardware on the St. 
Johwrnorth of Woodstock, consequently trade with us and save 

Dibblee, 
Two Stores 

Main St. 

  

lLadie’s Emporium. 
Miss A. M. Gray begs tc announce that she has open- 

ed up a fine line of Ladies’ goods, including Night 

lobes, Skirts, Corsets, (summer) Shirt Waists, Wrap- 

pers, etc. etc., Also all material needed for fancy 

work such as stamped centre pieces, Fancy Silks, 

Sle also will make at reasonable prices 
(Coats 

Tatting a 

Main St. 

  

C. R. WATSON, 
Pianos, Organs, Sewing 

Machines. 

All kinds of Musical Instruments 

Music Books, Sheet Music, &¢ 

MAIN ST. 

William E. Thistle J. P, 
Issuer of Marriaece Licenses 

HARTLAND. 

VICTORIA :-: HOTEL, 
T. J. BOYER, Prop. 

WOODSTOCK, N. B. 
  

  

GOING UP. 

FR'T EXP, sus | CARLETON ST. WOODSTOCK, N, B, 

Woodstock .ceene O38 .i: 18 BT 2 65 . "130... 342! One of the Oldest and most Popular 

Eg 11 11.... 1 41.... 3 58 | Hotels in town ; Central, Finely Furn- 
Florenceville....11 42.... 2 00.... 4 24 ished. 
riatol. vie Trae tn) SRERR Bi PUR TR 
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DOWNWARD. For Sale. 
EXP sun FR'1 I offer for sale my House, Out-Houses 

PB oti cvicin BD 9 36 10 32 | and Lot, located in the village of Hartland, 

Bristol. ..c cesses 3 03.... 9 50....10 46 | Carleton Co., N, B. Lot 78 1-2 feet frontage 

Fiorenceville.... 2 12....10 03....11 00 lon main road, 209 back, Lovely view of 

FOL i ovinhavesy . 330....10 30....11 28 { the St, John river. 

Hartland i.o vos 3 42....10 60...,12 20 Apply to C. W, Hurst 
4:23....11. 45.... 310 Hartland; N, B.


